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EBVs  November 2022 breed plan EBVs 

We have semen from  “ Vince, from 10 straws to several hundred. 
We also have semen for sale from other full blood bulls. 

 Great grand sire :World K’s MICHIFUKU, (FB 1615)( foundation bull) 
known by many as the greatest carcass bull to ever leave Japan.  

Dec ‘22 top 1 % in MF ( marble fineness ) top 1 % EMA ( rib eye size )) 
 

Great grand dam: World K’s Suzutani ( FB1617) first of threeeifers  
exported from Japan, well known for  being one of top producing cows. In 
the breed plan she is in the top 1 % EMA & retail beef yield RBY. 
 
 

Grand sire: WORLD K SANJIROU ( FB2501) is a trait leader for EMA, rib 
eye size, EBVs,  breed plan and RBY, retail beef yields. Is a trait leader for 
EMA EBV ( +10.7)& Retail Beef Yield EBV ( 2.6) 
 
 

Sire: Michiyoshi ( FB9420), known as a marbling champion, in an AWA 
bull trial...100%  of his offspring graded PRIME, with 92 % grading HIGH 

PRIME ! There is reference to a $ 100,000 price tag in 2010.  

More on Next Page 

 

Health experts have discovered the mono-unsaturated to  
saturated fat ratio is higher in Wagyu that in other beef and 
the saturated fat is different. 40% is in a version called stearic 

acid, ( regarded as minimal impact in raising cholesterol levels). 
Wagyu beef is also higher in conjugated linoleic acid ( CLA)- 

about 30 % more than other beef breeds.  

EBVs  November 2022 breed plan EBVs 
We have semen for sale from other full blood bulls. 

  



Meat from F-1 calves  
( 1/2 Wagyu)  

Commercial cows  and 

 sired by ,  

Meat from 3 years calf crops. 
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For Sale: 
Frozen Semen & Embryo’s 

Bulls & Heifers 
1/2 & Whole Sides of F1 Beef 


